LED WATCH INSTRUCTION MANUAL

Power: The watch works with two CR2032 batteries. Change the batteries when the luminosity is too weak.

Function:
1) 1 Time in 12hr or 24hr mode
2) Day and date
3) Year
4) PM indicator (only in 24hr mode)

Press the A button repeatedly to move through the watch modes:
- Clock Icon: Represents the time in either 12hr or 24hr mode.
- Sun Icon: Represents the day.
- Dollar Icon: Represents the year. Making more and more money after year.
- Martini Icon: Represent PM: Drinking is usually done at night.
- Read the watch: Press A button, Clock Icon lights when Martini Icon also lights, it means PM. The watch has four lines led, the left two lines indicates hours, and the right two lines indicates minutes.
- Read day/date: Press A button. When Sun Icon lights the left line indicates day and the right two lines indicates date.
- Read year: Press A button. When Dollar Icon lights, then the watch indicates year.

How to set the watch:
The watch should be set in order blow. The watch has a built in calendar to set weekday automatically, so it is required to set the year/month before the day/date. Set the time:
Press A button, Clock Icon lights, then press B button to begin setting the time.
- The hours will be flashing. Press A button to change hours, then press B button to accept.
- Now the minutes will be flashing. Press A button to change minutes, then press B button to accept.
- Lastly, select 12hr or 24hr mode. Press A button to change and press B button to accept.
- Set the year/month
Press A button, Clock Icon lights, then press B button to begin setting the year/month.
- Now the year LED will be flashing. Press A button to change and press B button to accept.
- Now the month LED will be flashing. (01-Jan, 02-Feb, etc.) Press A button to change and press B button to accept.
- Set date
Press A button, Clock Icon lights, then press B button to begin set the date.
- Now the watch two right lines will be flashing. Press A button to change and press B button to accept.

Meanwhile the left line LED will change automatically: (1=Sunday, 2=Monday, etc.)
Once this is set the watch will know how many days are in the month and what day of the week it should be.